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MR. WORRELL, the Hardware 
Man Talking: t

FOLKS...
Observe the beauttfni colors' 

on the sign across the street 
between the two banks In 
TORRANCE.

These colors are handled by

S. S. WORRELL
1817 Cabrlllo Avenue 

and are - . 
Manufactured by

THE SHEUWIN-WILLIAMS COMPANY
Ressler Brothers Are the Artists

YOU CANT PAINT WITH APPLESAUCE
An Artist Knows GOOD PAINT. . . . You' must have

GOOD PAINT to get GOOD RESULTS. . . . Even on A
temporary sign.

Nelson and Prtce 
Have Radio Program
NclHon * Price, UA, lociil dl 

trDi'dtoril of DttytOH tnortibl'ert 

tit-en, oro providing V»<Jlp re 

rnopt cnjoyalj]6 &rid Uh)ciup radlp 

program In their regular Mondaj 

and KrMny light hrondcBHtn ovo 

 tntlon KI'-WH.-t'omlng ovor OK 

air from 8 lo '8:80 B.m.,the pro 

pruniB present the entertaining 

"Mrrry Musical Hubhor NcokH,' 

with tltclr humorous Japnnori 

vnlM. Ho Oj-sla, d reaUiro Hint hub 

rrovntl tremendously papular.
A rrraghetlc Feature of Ilir broud 

cast concern)! thb t>r|j!e or (100.0 
111 gold in be awarded the pcrnon 
HUTKOHtlns a better name fo 
"The Rubber Ncckn." Kntry blank, 
with full Information may be se 
cured ut ulty. Ni'lHon & 1'1'lec, r

TUULOCK, (Ut3) "It JVIIH 
onderful lioneyrhodh. but 

charivari was nol so good." said 
Mrs. Tctc SalmoB/roCcnt bride. Tile 
bridal party'* auto won WreckeH 
and three went to the hoxpltnl

IT IS TRUE
The woman who buys atA&P Stores 

learns the principle of sound thrift ..... 

whether she needs to save or merely is 

wise enough to get her^money's worth.

Thai principle is <to make sure of 
the best at the lowest cost.

NucoaOleomargarine 2'-Hw. 35c
Honey Airline 14'<wjar 19c

Mayonnaise Km/fs pint 33c
Custo Dessert 3 pte*. 25c
Flour Sunny/ield lO-lb. bag 33c

Prunes Del Monte 2-lb.pkg- 23c

Milk Evaporated 3 £, 25c

'Pure Gane

Swansdown F±-

U. S» Extras, Large Size

EGGS
d<*. 34c

Yellow;
Scott Tissue 
Lipton's Tea 
Minced Clams 
Heinz Ketchup 
DelMonteCorn 
Wesson Oil

Handsome Cake 
Plate free with 
each package, 
while (hey (cut

27c 
29c 
19c

Fancy /
Country  

Qentltman

7-o?;. 
cans

14'OZ. 
bottle

cam

19c

Campbell's

BENS
Limit ft cans

pint 23c 
4'pint size 83c

'Fig Jam Sejmo 2 'S1.V ISc

Dill Pickles - #** /«r 25c

Easts ide Malt can 4Sc
Tuntt Fish Light Meat ?-dfccan 1?C

Heinz Vinegar , f»tot 13c 

Palmolive Beads . i*». 9c

Quality Meats 

f^l"ll.f*lf.AYIC Fresh Killed
X^mV^AVV?JIA9 Large Hens for Stewing 

Sliced Bacon Fancy Sugar Cured

Fresh Northern Halibut {

Veal Roast

* 25c
35c
22c

*19c
ft, 35c 
ib. 22c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Sweet Potatoes 4"» 23c
Celery utse.,...Cri*i> 
Lettuce 48 site  

3 for We 
3 for I3C

Peaches 23c
1319 Sartpri Aw., Tarvance

Pi-ices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday

This Buick eight-in-line roadster is «hovm in one of the speed tests made on the famous 

Dry Lake in the Mojave Desert of California, traveling 104 miles per hour. The new 1931 - 

model made fifty tests_pver admeasured mile at this speed with the thermometer at 105, and 

no shade, and the motor reihairiSrl cool throughout th^tests.  :     .   . _____

The new Buick vulvt-ln-l 
tralglit olKht IH muklng tlio n 
lui-IIInK dctiut of uny Buick i 

produced. Whirlwind Hpcccl. ; 
flush In truffle wltli the Hyncro- 
mcBli tvunsnilaslon. ulloncc and 
mnoothni'HH arc creatlnft 
ilglicr place for Hulvk In tlio lil«- 
ory of motor car uerfornittnce.
With nn iiccclorntlbn from 10 t 

tiO miles an lioiir In 24 secondB, tlio 
new mocJclH iilrcndy In the huppy
lands rly purchaHcrs »ui;ee8t
he Buick clslit power whlcl 
mlcnglied in two days of ecnau- 
lonal apced trials conducted at 

Muroc Dry Lake, In the MoJAvo 
Desert of Cnilfornlu. More tlmn TiO 
times the Buick, with ll« 1M 
lorsepower motor, made runs over 

nieuHU.-oil mile with un average 
speed oC 101 miles per hour.

Under Blazing Sun
The model used tor theHc Hpptlul
iced tcHtt} held for the benefit nC

rjulck dealers and snlcamen WIIH 11
 oadHter of is'i-lnch wheelliiiso
stripped of windshield, lop, fonde.s
nn8 liriidlampM to rcduci" wind rc-
slHtunce. Ilarley Hrittnlh. rurmerly

Ith the raclns team of Jimmy

war uncl now an aviator in 
commerlcul lines. wu» ut tlio wheel 
hrougliout the runs which woro 

made u« rapidly »s om. puHNc-n^.-r 
could be unloaded and another 
taken aboard.

Under a WazlliK Mnjuvo peBert 
sun MCorcliInK thr tlierinomctor 
oi-ouncl tin- 105 marl;, the: ruudfitvr 
WUH lient ovor (far coUr»c l>y Hrlt- 
tuln with,, uliickllki! ri'guliirlty, 
rueluK one direction niur tlien re- 
tin-niiiK wtli etiiml iipcc:d. With all 
of this cxucsHlvc BPCWI und fre- 
ciucncy. the motor did not even 
approach boiling. This WUH a trib 
ute, llrltluln doclari-tl, to the new 
oil temperature regulator of the 
Uuick motor which, In connection 
;yltli the Improved water cooling 
syHitr" maintained Ideal tempc.r- 
atuies

Fisher Boo.cr A««raB «
The new llulrk moclelH wnt In- 

(Kidiicr-l July L'Gth and Hlnce thei) 
there have been large crowds In 
the showruomu of dcaleru tlirougli- 
0111 llii' nation.

WUIIe the mcciliank'iil changes in

the new Buick eights naturally 

have attracted the pruntvsl .Ut 

tlon, the I'Msher body IH one 

the outstuncflnB features of 
1031 models. Chanfca In conslruu- 

tlon h.-ive lieon made lo sfrenBl 
It" structurally and to ellmir 
nolHe. Also no ciiBine finiieH 
enter the body. The driving c< 
partmenl In all models lias been 
completely Insulated. In adclllioi 

have bcci 
irichmcntt.

features thnr

Valuable Data on 
State Given in Ad

In this isauct of The Torrancc 
Herald nnd Lomita News is 
printed tne advertisement ndvo-

tueidny's ' Republican primary 
-election of Governor C. C. 
Younfl.

Aside from its political .ippoal, 
the Advertisement is of interest 
n:irt or vnlue .through its re- 
lition ef stnto expenditures in

administration. It tells of the 
financial support given the vari 
ous state institutions through-

the amounts expended in con 
struction of new highways and

ways. 1
Tho advertisement is well 

worth reading and study.

m« suddenly ic'.. 

ipirin obtiinjbU rm up

DAYS OF SUFFERING

NOW QUICKLY ENDED

the Imlanr ttlitl you get lyiVi DlttatJ'z

- your nm« suddenly ic'.ii. 

i the 6neit

DiHjrd'i Aipergum the jsririn inifri thuroiiKbly 
frith the .-ilivj <o ihit jli Its saclhiai uuilhin 
aic eITeitive quicklr. continuouilf.

It In' if quick teller from aching tieijf. toot!,. 
aehi. the r«|nl of nturitii, neutslsij. tven rhea- 
mititm. If yoiie dtugstit dr<ei not hiv*'Dil|jr,l'i 
fllpetgum. lend for a fee umple to He<lth 
Ptoducti Corpoiiiim. Dept, A. 11} Notch 1Mb 
Sttt.t. New.ik, N. J.

12 out of 20 
women and 

men have this y 

AFTER 40 AILMENT

knowledge of it, for there are no warning symptorns. 

Doctors tell us that IVft of poUoaoas waste from (he system must 

be excreted by kidneys, much In too concentrated form. Delicate
be excreted by Kioneys, mucn in too conccmraica lorm. 
kidney celts, through overwork, become congested. B 
follows, >nd poisons which should be eliminated, are thr 

in the system. And to this, doctors trace the uuse of

many serious ills.
What Docton Urge

Drink 6 gluies of Purltu.»i/ii«W-/n» inttt each day, 
 ay doctors. It acts to dilute and carry off concentrated 
poisons, thus etsin^ the burden on kidneys. 

It acti tbia to keep kidneys flushed, without adding 
the further burden of mineral content, found In or-

Breakdown 
:own back

s mineral,frce. Anddirury water. Only disiiilej water is mineri .....
Puritas, through scicntiric dittillation and aewion,
both mineral-free, impurity-tree. It is dunking witcr
ia Its purest fpjro.
Vitb your first t*stc of Puritas you'll note its dlsiinc.
th« flavor, tad «*cb drink you will enjoy increasingly. 

Hhune Torrvncr 200 for immediate I'uritai, de 
livery, inywhtre In Southern talifornlu. A 
Puritan iceletjs cooler fiirnibhed free.

P U R IT AS
WAT E R
- - Mineral Free

ILUEPHONB TOKHANCi; 200 toll Pt'HUAb ULli\ LV.1 
215 limit Cedar Btrett, Laiuutoit

DRINKING
M - - Dlitllled

Feeria-mint
The Laxattve 

You Chew 
Like Gum

is helpfulness
—rendered.

Ta'a rnpit hearty 

co-operatl_on extending Its 

beneficial 6 nto

each and avery avenue of 

your"work-a-day"financial 

problems When you do your. . 

banking at this community 

bank— neighbors of

—SPEAKING FROM—

THE

First National Bank
of TORRANCE

"COMMUNITY FINANCIAL Cp-OfERATORS"
T- since 1913

HAMPTON & WILLIAMS
Furniture and Stoves—New and Used

Lawn
vo You Money on Furniture, Stoves, Ice Boxes 
Mowers, Garden Hose—Pay Cnah, Save Monty.

389 W. 7th Street 
' SAN PEDRO, CALIF., Phone San Pedro 621

READ OUR WANT/ADS FOR RESULTS!

Butter
Oak Glen finest quality 

creamery -butter, packed in 

il'jartcrs.
i 

POUND -

you have never enter 
ed our clean, orderly stores 
or seen our attractive displays of 
good foods to eat; 

• «ypu, havWt given our friendly 
salesmen an opportunity to show 
you what'SciFe^ay seryice 
really means;

Then you owe it to yourself to 
visit your nearest Sofewoy Store 

and experience a new 
shopping pleasure,' ,

PRICES EFFECTIVE AUOpST 22-=-23

Pineapple
Braml - A "Jim Dote" product. Large

Safcv/uy 
No. a'/i can.

Each 19c
Ken-L'Ration

A perfectly balanced ration lor the pets hcaltlu

5 Cans ..............(:............................................4 JC

Mayonltaise
Best Foodii MajioniHiisc, RaltBli Spread or 1000 tsland 

Dressing.

Pint .............1........1.......................,...;.....33C

Salmon
No. I tail can:; fancy quality pink  

Dclici'iiii; for salmon loaves.

2 Cans

Motor Oil
Hfjrhwuy 1 Brunei 100% Pure Parafin 

base oil

5 Gal. Can $3.40
(Ex. Heavy. .......$3.60)

Eiy-2-Tan
Large tiib«3

Each 49c

Catsup
Max-l-Miini llrnnn, from 
ripe tumatocs riplced just 
right.

Bottle 19C

( 'or .mlad dreiiing or Jry- 
iK at u (stocking up price.

QUART

39c

Aguin this wccJt the Meat U«i'urlmfnt it. fortunate in haviiif. mode 8Omr wonderful 

savlngu in cjjr lot purchases of high grade mi-atn. We'arc pleased top«»» these monw

huvi-rn oji to yqti. ...

Swift's HoOcle&i Picnics i u, u,,. aTe^f lt>. 23c
>lilil Swert mill 'j'fnner  S'o Kliniik l» waiitc! |'or ImkiiiB boiling or friynn______

Fat Young H«ns ^ lo 4 lbi Ifc
Killed toilav and carefully inspected. A fine vulur.

 Safeway Meats

Steer Pot Roasts Not.Mek««. Ib. ISc
Savory mid tender   A big having

Legs Young Lamb *"*£$ h' 8h

Fresh Barracuda . ISc

Sea 0358 to your urUer
«•••*

tttttt


